Bios Life® Cardio is a fiber-based, vitamin rich nutritional supplement. Bios Life® Cardio contains a blend of soluble and insoluble fibers, phytosterols, policosanol, an extract of Chrysanthemum morifolium, vitamins, and minerals that when combined with a healthy diet and exercise may lower total serum cholesterol, lower triglyceride levels, and reduce the risk of heart disease.

Bios Life® Cardio is light orange in color. It is a hygroscopic crystalline powder that is generally soluble in water. Each serving of Bios Life® Cardio consists of 1 g of policosanol, 6 mg of policosanol, and 12.5 mg of an extract of Chrysanthemum morifolium. In addition to these active ingredients, each tablet contains cellulose, stearic acid, silicon dioxide, croscarmellose sodium, and magnesium stearate.

BENEFITS AND RESEARCH
It’s estimated that Americans consume 10-12g of total fiber per day, less than half of the amount of the recommended daily intake. Epidemiological and clinical studies have correlated low fiber intake with higher incidences of hyperinsulinemia, hypercholesterolemia, and elevated risks of cardiovascular disease.

Bios Life® Cardio is a nutritional supplement designed to increase daily fiber intake. Each serving of Bios Life® Cardio contains 3 grams of dietary fiber. When taken three times daily, Bios Life® Cardio contributes to nearly half of the recommended daily value of fiber. Fiber supplementation has been shown to decrease preprandial and postprandial glucose levels and lower LDL cholesterol and apolipoprotein B levels.

In addition to fiber supplementation, Bios Life® Cardio contains a patented blend of phytosterols, policosanol, Chrysanthemum morifolium, vitamins, and minerals. This blend of ingredients optimizes cholesterol levels through a combination of four mechanisms. First, the soluble fiber matrix prevents cholesterol reabsorption in the gastrointestinal tract through bile-acid sequestration. Second, copolysaccharides reduce dietary absorption of cholesterol. Third, policosanol inhibits hepatic synthesis of cholesterol mediated through HMG-CoA reductase. Fourth, Chrysanthemum morifolium provides phytosterogens that enhance conversion of cholesterol to 7-α-hydroxycholesterol.

The four mechanisms provide a synergistic approach to optimizing cholesterol levels. Research has shown that this product may serve as a first line treatment option for mild hypercholesterolemia, as well as adjunct therapy for lipid-lowering pharmaceutical intervention.

SUGGESTED USAGE
Dissolve the contents of one packet or one scoop into 8 to 10 fl. oz. of liquid (water or juice) and stir vigorously. Drink immediately. Use 15-20 minutes prior to meals up to three times daily.

SAFETY AND WARNINGS
Bios Life® Cardio is well tolerated. There may be mild gastrointestinal discomfort, such as increased flatulence or loose stools, during the first month of initial use due to the increased uptake of dietary fiber. This GI disturbance usually disappears within the first thirty days. If the GI discomfort persists, reduce the number of servings of Bios Life® Cardio. If the GI discomfort further persists, stop taking the product and consult your physician.

HOW SUPPLIED
Bios Life® Cardio is packaged in single-serving foil packets or in bulk canisters.
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Duenas, V., Duenas, J., Burke, E. and Verdegem, P.J.E. (2006), 7th International Conference on Arteriosclerosis, Thrombosis, and Vascular Biology, American Heart Association, Denver, CO.


Bios Life® Probionics is a water-soluble, light-pink crystalline powder. The proprietary encapsulation used for Bios Life® Probionics allows the healthy bacteria to be delivered to the small intestines alive, ensuring the bacteria can confer health benefits for the user.

Each packet of Bios Life® Probionics contains a 100 mg Probiotic Blend of Lactobacillus acidophilus LA 02, Lactobacillus rhamnosus LR 04, Bifidobacterium breve BB 83, and Bifidobacterium lactis BS 01, with a total of 5 billion cells. In addition to these live bacteria, each 2 g packet also contains xylitol, natural berry flavor, citric acid, and silic.

The intestinal bacteria of a healthy person will be predominately good types that help with detoxification, food digestion, waste removal, production of vitamins, and protection from harmful organisms. When the intestinal bacteria is imbalanced and unhealthy bacteria dominate, the body is less able to fight off infection and symptoms of inflammatory conditions such as IBS. When the intestinal bacteria becomes imbalanced, the individual experiences symptoms of these conditions.

The proprietary encapsulation used in Bios Life® Probionics allows the healthy strains of bacteria to be delivered to the digestive system alive and undisturbed. This also ensures the bacteria will remain alive throughout their shelf life.

SUGGESTED USAGE
Use one packet daily.

SAFETY AND WARNINGS
The probiotic content of Bios Life® Probionics is generally well tolerated. Some gastrointestinal discomfort may be experienced with any dietary supplement.

HOW SUPPLIED
Bios Life® Probionics is backaged in single-serving foil packets.

REFERENCES

* THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. THIS PRODUCT IS NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE, OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.
BIOSS Life® Vision Essentials™ is a nutritional supplement for maintaining healthy eyes. BioSS Life® Vision Essentials™ contains the following active ingredients: vitamin C, vitamin E, zinc, nickel, copper, manganese and antioxidants that support vascular health.*

Cardio-Essentials™ is a nutritional supplement for the heart. Cardio-Essentials™ contains Coenzyme Q-10, L-carnitine, L-taurine, and Hawthorn berry. Cardio-Essentials™ is a light tan, water-soluble powder. Each serving of Cardio-Essentials™ contains 100 mg of Coenzyme Q-10 and 2.5 g of a blend of L-carnitine, L-taurine, and Hawthorn berry. In addition to these active ingredients, each capsule also contains silicon dioxide, stearic acid, and calcium sulfate.

BENEFITS AND RESEARCH

One of the leading causes of congestive heart failure (CHF), left ventricular dysfunction, affects approximately 1.5% of the population in the United States. CHF patients with left ventricular dysfunction have reduced levels of Coenzyme Q-10, L-carnitine, and L-taurine and have an enlarged left ventricle. In a clinical study, the combination of L-carnitine, L-taurine, and Coenzyme Q10 was shown to benefit heart failure patients by reducing left ventricular size. These ingredients are known to be important in providing adequate energy for heart muscle. Cardio-Essentials™ provides adequate amounts of these ingredients, i.e. 100 mg of CoQ10, Hawthorn extract is traditionally used in supporting the heart function.

SUGGESTED USE

Take three capsules twice daily with food.

SAFETY AND WARNINGS

Cardio-Essentials™ is well tolerated. Some gastrointestinal discomfort may be experienced as with any dietary supplement.

HOW SUPPLIED

Available in capsules.
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**THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. THIS PRODUCT IS NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE, OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.**

SAFETY AND WARNINGS

Cardio-Basics™ is well tolerated. Some gastrointestinal discomfort may be experienced as with any dietary supplement.

HOW SUPPLIED

Available in tablets.
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**THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. THIS PRODUCT IS NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE, OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.**

SAFETY AND WARNINGS

Cardio-Basics™ is well tolerated. Some gastrointestinal discomfort may be experienced as with any dietary supplement.

HOW SUPPLIED

Available in tablets.
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**THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. THIS PRODUCT IS NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE, OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.**

SAFETY AND WARNINGS

Cardio-Basics™ is well tolerated. Some gastrointestinal discomfort may be experienced as with any dietary supplement.

HOW SUPPLIED

Available in tablets.
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PHYSICIANS' DESK REFERENCE

PRODUCT IS NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, OR CURE, OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.

SAFETY AND WARNINGS

CM Plex® Softgels and Cream are well tolerated. Some gastrointestinal discomfort may be experienced with CM Plex® Softgels as with any dietary supplement.

HOW TO APPLY

CM Plex® is available in softgels and as a topical cream.

REFERENCES


DESCRIPTION

ImmuneBalance™ contains a blend of colostrum, arabinogalactan, 1,3, 1,4 beta-glucans, and lactic acid. The immune system develops much like the innate and adaptive immune systems. Beta-glucans are potent immuno-modulating agents that prime both the body’s immune system by providing immunity against antigens. Colostrum is composed of immunoglobulins that bolsters and fortifies the immune system. Immunize® combines the positive immune modulating effects of CM Plex® and colostrum. Immunize® is effective for improving knee range of motion, ability to climb stairs, rise from a chair and walk, balance, strength, and endurance.*

SAFETY AND WARNINGS

- CM Plex® is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
- CM Plex® is a proprietary ingredient blend of colostrum, arabinogalactan, 1,3, 1,4 beta-glucans, and lactic acid. Immunize® is a modestly tolerated colloidal formulation that is generally soluble in water. Each serving of Immunize® contains 4 g of fiber, 1 g of phytosterol, 8 mg of Unicity® 7x policosanol, and 12.5 mg of an extract of Chrysantherum morifolium. In addition to these active ingredients, each serving of Unicity Balance™ contains maltodextrin, citric acid, orange juice powder, saccharose, and orange flavor.

BENEFITS AND RESEARCH

It's estimated that Americans consume 10-12 g of total fiber per day, less than half the amount of the recommended daily intake. Epidemiological and clinical studies have correlated low daily fiber intake with higher incidences of obesity, hyperlipidemia, hypercholesterolemia, and elevated risks of cardiovascular disease.

Unicity Balance™ is a nutritional supplement designed to increase fiber intake. Each serving of Unicity Balance™ contains four grams of fiber. When taken three times daily, Unicity Balance™ contributes to both the recommended daily intake of fiber. Fiber supplementation has been shown to decrease preprandial and postprandial glucose levels, lower LDL cholesterol, and increase LDL apolipoprotein B levels, increase satiety, and facilitate weight loss.

In addition to fiber supplementation, Unicity Balance™ contains a proprietary blend of phytosterols, policosanol, Chrysanthemum morifolium, vitamins, and minerals. Unicity Balance™ facilitates weight loss through five distinct mechanisms. First, the soluble fiber matrix in the satiety. Second, Unicity Balance™ improves cholesterol levels. Reduction in LDL content removes a potent inhibitor of lipolysis. Third, Unicity Balance™ improves blood glucose levels. Maintaining healthy serum glucose levels reduces hyperinsulinemia and promotes insulin sensitivity. Reducing insulin levels permits fatty acid oxidation to occur. Fourth, Unicity Balance™ restores appropriate leptin signaling. Lastly, Unicity Balance™ reduces triglyceride levels allowing for leptin to cross the blood-brain barrier and affect its mechanism of action. Research has shown that this product may serve as a first line treatment option for mild hypercholesterolemia, as well as adjunct therapy for lipid lowering pharmaceutical intervention.

SUGGESTED USAGE

Discount the contents of one packet or one scoop into 8 to 10 fl. oz. of liquid (water or juice) and stir vigorously. Drink immediately. Use 15-20 minutes before meals up to three times daily.

SAFETY AND WARNINGS

Unicity Balance™ is well tolerated. There may be mild gas, bloating, and soft stools, during the first month of initial use due to the increased uptake of dietary fiber. This GI disturbance usually disappears within the first thirty days. If the GI discomfort persists, reduce the number of servings of Unicity Balance™. If the GI discomfort further persists, stop taking the product and consult your physician. Taking this product without adequate liquid can result in complications. If you are a diabetic, consult a physician for proper use of this product, as the chromium may reduce the need for medication.

HOW SUPPLIED

Unicity Balance™ is packaged in single-serving foil packets or in bulk canisters.
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- THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. THIS PRODUCT IS NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE, OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.
寶麗纖維營養飲品(完全配方)

產品描述
寶麗纖維營養飲品(完全配方)是一個以纖維為基底,富含維生素的營養補充品。它是由果糖、水溶性纖維、非水溶性纖維、植物固醇、甘蔗原素、菊花萃取物等構成的專利纖維營養飲品。每個寶麗纖維營養飲品(完全配方)含有3公克纖維、1公克植物固醇、6毫克甘蔗原素和12.5毫克菊花萃取物。除了這些活性物質外,每份寶麗纖維營養飲品(完全配方)還含有麥芽糊精、棕櫚酸、橋狀生物類黃酮和37.5毫克柑橋類生物類黃酮等專利混合配方。這個混合配方藉由四重作用機轉來協助將膽固醇維持在理想值。一,果糖和水溶性纖維複合體能和膽酸結合,預防膽固醇在胃腸道的再吸收作用。二,植物固醇可減少飲食中膽固醇的吸收。三,甘蔗原素透過HMG-CoA還原酶來抑制肝臟合成膽固醇。四,菊花萃取物提供了可強化將膽固醇轉化為7-α-羥基膽固醇的植物性營養素。這個混合配方的四重機轉的加乘作用可協助將膽固醇維持在理想值。研究顯示此產品可作為低膽固醇血症的第一線治療選擇,也可作為降血脂藥物介入的輔助性治療方法。

效益和相關研究
根據估計,美國人平均每天攝取10~12公克的纖維,不足每日飲食建議量的一半。流行病學和臨床研究也顯示,低量的每日膳食纖維攝取和高血脂症、高膽固醇血症,以及心血管疾病風險的上升有關。寶麗纖維營養飲品(完全配方)是一個被設計來增加每日纖維攝取的營養補充品。每份寶麗纖維營養飲品(完全配方)含有3公克膳食纖維。每天攝取三次可達到每日飲食纖維建議攝取量的一半。纖維補充品也已被證實可降低飯前和飯後血糖值,及降低低密度脂蛋白膽固醇(LDL,壞膽固醇)和脂蛋白B的數值。除了做為纖維補充品外,寶麗纖維營養飲品(完全配方)還含有植物固醇、甘蔗原素、菊花萃取物、維生素和礦物質等專利混合物。這個混合配方的四重作用機轉可協助將膽固醇維持在理想值。研究顯示此產品可做為輕度高膽固醇血症的第一線治療選擇,也可做為降血脂藥物介入的輔助性治療方法。

建議用法
將一包或一匙的產品加入8~10盎司液體中(水或果汁),攪拌均勻後立即飲用。在飯前15~20分鐘飲用,最多每天三次。

安全性及注意事項
寶麗纖維營養飲品(完全配方)其耐受性良好。可能在剛開始使用的第一個月,會因為膳食纖維攝取量增加而有輕微程度的胃腸不適,例如增加胃腸脹氣或使糞便鬆軟不成形。這種胃腸消化道混亂問題通常在第一個月就會消失,若胃腸消化道問題一直持續,可減少寶麗纖維營養飲品(完全配方)的使用量。倘若,消化道問題還是一直持續,則停止使用產品並詢問你的醫生。使用此產品若沒有攝取足夠水份可能會導致併發症。如果你有糖尿病,建議先諮詢醫生了解如何使用產品,因為產品中的鉻可能會降低你對藥物的需求。
視力障
經常需要患者能看清楚近物的視力障

產品描述
視力障是一種與眼部或視網膜的神經性神經性
障礙相對應的疾病，視力障是由于視力障
　或視力障所導致的視業障。視力障可
於視力障的視業障或視力障的視業障

療效和效果
視力障是視業障和視業障的競爭
物，視力障和視業障都是視業障
的視業障。視力障和視業障的視業障

供應方式
由供應商提供的供應方式

參考資料
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免费寄件

全面增强抵抗力

产品描述

免费健是强化免疫系统的营养补充品，不含过敏原，可提供多价免疫球蛋白，包括8种维生素，β－1,3-D和β－1,6-D免疫球蛋白，各种氨基酸和矿物质。

效益和相关研究

产品描述了有关定期免疫球蛋白对免疫系统的积极影响。

安全性及注意事项

免费健安全，适合所有人群。

供用方式

以胶囊的型式供应。

参考资料


*某些地区可能适用于除健必、健必现存样品或产品包含样品。

产品描述

OmeGalife® 3M™

产品描述

OmeGalife® 3M™是混合的ω-3脂肪酸，被设计用于支持和改善心脏健康并有助于预防和治疗相关疾病。

效益和相关研究

临床研究使用鱼油可改善心肌病患者的心血管系统，并有助于改善心脏疾病患者的生活质量。

安全性及注意事项

OmeGalife® 3M™适用于所有人群。

供用方式

以胶囊的形式供应。